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Individualism^
Key To 'Tourth'

Gatesville, last remaining seat | Congressman W. R. (Bob) Poage 
of individual Americanism, show- | of this the 11th Congressional 
ed its “ rugged individualism” th e ' District was a brief visitor in 
Fourth” as usual. Gatesville Monday. He was here

Congressman 
Here For Brief 
Visit Monday

^ /

LARGEST PAID  CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY
THERE

Fastes t  w i th  the Mos te s t '

What with cooperation thruout 
the nation, Gatesville preserved

about three o’clock, and hurridly 
left town as he was supposed to

this “ layed down in the Constitu- 1 be in Killeen at noon, 
tion” rugged individualism.

Some didn’t clo.se the 4th at all, 
some Saturday, and some Mon
day. Tuesday isn’t here yet, and 
it can’t be said, so far, we’ve 
heard of no one that closed Fri
day.

A ll of which, don’t mean a thing 
since it’s happened before, here.

Local Rep. Associated Press 
Local Rep. Texas Election Bureau

FIRE DESTROYS HOME 
ON E. ST. LOUIS: VERY

C ATESV llJ .F  TEXAS 
'TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1942

8C9:h 0i:es!s Of 
Ga'e^Èüe And 
Coryell County

Member Texas Press Assn. , ,  r  lo  o  a
Member Nat’l Editorial Assn. |  ̂ ID D A V t U

57 a"  COPY X ' „ „ „ uT tI o a h a » ,  on
NUMBER 57 , E. St. Louis stre et burned from

Congressman Poage said every
thing was O. K. in the capitol, and 
that he’d been very busy since his 
arrival in Texas for the holidays.

-------- V--------

I CAPT. JOHN C. HOOKER 
' OF OOC NO. 1 NOW  
I MAJOR A T  JACKSON
j —v—
I Maybe you knew him, at least, 
I vou tlid thru the News because 

we had stories of Capi. .lohn C.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker spent Monday 
in Ogle.sby as a guest ol Mrs. C. 
H. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Edwards 
of Bryan spent the weekend in 
Gatesx’illc with relatives.

—V—
, Mi.<̂ .s Mildred Gandy has left

unknown causes, according to f „ ,  i;.
cd a po.>-ition.Riiymond Ward of the Gatesville 

Fire Department.
I The house was partly insured 
and Mrs. M. M. Jones and Mrs. 
Nettie Cook lived there 

-------- V--------
G. P. Schaub i.- in a Temple

They came thev .saw t.nd they, hi*, â.d week, wa-
’ ‘ ’ ' HcKiker, who proved himself puite ' ‘ ’ IJt r̂aied on .or a. penriicitis.had a good time, it seemed!

At least, that was our impres
sion of the eniertainmenl put on.
! nd. given by the H09th Tank 
De>trover Battalion July 4.

Ariiving by ' ‘leve?’ / ‘ock, the 
■•"..'i’ vb'.! les we pvrkod
around the .square. The me . '..n
their nflos atd side arms thtn 
paraded east lown Main street, 
back via Lutiwloh a\etiUe to Leitn 
and then hiiick to the square where 
they were (b.^mi-sed H’h- a barbe- 
rue at Baby Park, si/on.-i'red ny 
the City of Gate.svide and the 
Gatesx ille Chamber oi Commerce.

In the reviewing shtnd, in the 
900 block on E. Main street, ve re  
Lieut. Col. M. W. Bonvvell, and his 
aide, Lieut. C. R. Wagner of the 
809th Mayor and Mrs. C. E. Gandy,
Mrs. H. K. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. McClellan, J. O. Brown. R. i as Safety Council, according to a 
L. Saunders, EiUind Lovejoy, R. letter leceived last \^eek.
H. Miller, Rufus Brown, Mrs. Tom | The letter came from P. Pierce 

• Mcars, and Judge Floyd Zeigler. 1 Brooks, head of the crjuncil.
Wouldn’t it have been nicer, on This organization promotes safe- 

that hot 4th, if the high school | ty on 'highways and in all other 
band could have been in the par- l cniieavors in Texas.
ade, for a little music? It was the __________
quitest parade we've ever seen— 
all you could hear was the tramp, 
tramp of the men's leet, and an 
occasional squeaks of the army

an expitTl marksman ir. two Tex
as rifle arid pistril mwts. |

A briel note comes Today from 
Fold Jiifl-son, South Carolina, 
where the Captain is stationeHl, 
that he tías iiist been made a Ma- 
’■ *■. a-d is now in command of 
tlie 77’ i.n T¡(pij n -.-vnr Battal-i 
ion, aim, !ia tuinks it m̂  "£ proba
ble that his battala r will remain 
at that pjost.

V.’ e .lie  P'lad ‘ u pit this note 
frii.m Ma.ioi Hooker.

--------V-------  I

MRS. ELRERT SLONE 
MADE HONORARY 
DIRECTOR

Mrs Elbert Slone has been made 
an Honorary Director of the Tex- |

Efhc’ in W i lh e * w h o  is a mem
ber of the /. rrntd force- v-,-.- a 
\ is:tui in Ga'csville the past '..eek.

I’ lc. Strange of Kelley
Field.
vjsito:

.Antonio was a i«cent

Rubber, 115 Tons 
In From Coryell 
County So For

It’s good, according to N. Foote, 
county chairman, in charge of the 
scrap rubber campaign, and the 
good part is, iT iO ie  than 115 tons 
of rubber scrap has been collect
ed.

In March 71,000 was shipped 
and 165,320 pounds have been 
picked up in this drive, but, Mr. 
Foote says: “ There’s lots more,”
so don’t stop now.

Here are the figures for the 
various parts of the county: Bee 
House 2,300; Arnett 3,635, Osage, 
1,700, Pancake, 2,065, Mound, 2,- 
258, Ireland, 7,000, Topsey, 2,485, 
Ruth, 1,138, Leon Junction, 5,015, 
The Grove, 9,598, Evant, 11,721, 
Turnersville, 8,891, Levita, 4,000, 
Copi)eras Cove, 11,721, Coryel 
City, 6,826, Purmela, 3,385, Pan
cake, 3,293, Flat, 3,550, Whitson, 
4 'O'. 7,284, .fonesboro, 6,-
72(i, Ogle-by, 13,150, Gatesville, 
43,227.

Oil companies thru their agents 
ha\e gathered the largest scrap, 

—V— ¡as follc.ws: Sinclair, 35,175, Hum-
Mi.s. John L. Webb is in Ennis bit, 27, Gulf, 25,000, Continential, 

vi.- îting Mr. and .Mrs. Lora ine 13 9.281.
Webb and daughter, Rita Kay.

Misses Clara and Vada Parri.sh 
of Hamilton have been visiting 
Mi.-s Jo.-ephine Parrish.

Norri.s r ^raves of Marfa ha.- 
been vi-iting friends and relatives 
in and iirov:nd Gatesville.

Bob Brown ol Camp Lockett.
Calil.

V-
THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL 
RENUNION A T  V A IX E Y  
MILLS STA RTS WED.

'.Vtrine.'-day night, July 15, Val
ley ^!ills’ Thirty-Third Annual 
Feunicn o jfn - and will continue 
thru Saturday night, July 18.

With the many features, w ill be 
vi.>-iting his mother. Mrs * M Farlcnri’s Unitetl Shows, which

! .(

I  I . ,

(! Ledge 
ai'.d Í

'. ^tate examina- 
:..r the -n- 

u .Janas visitor 
irday examining

m.rr ler- lor ce .t.ficaie*-.

M iss Jn.-cahii.v Par'nh visited 
n L.ii,-” 'ty a’ .-. Hamilton o\er the 
weekend.

Rt b J. Brown.

Mrs. \ ' t ^ e l o f  Lung.iew 
iuiest of ncr parent'. Mr. and 

Til- i'.ii "len Scott.

Mrs. W. E Turner uf thi.- city 
.- 'n the ''i()\’ idfiice he.-pital in 
'e’a.x, iiui il no", rtiting -o ■.'.‘•1!.

id l be 
meet fo

par’
the

i Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gunn of 
, . : Houston, lot mer residents of Gat-

Eric eigand lit Dallas spent .e.-ville were vi-itois here the 4th.
the weekend visiting relative- in ' __x__
Gatesville. | Miss Dorothy Ayres of Austin

has been visiting her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leake Ayres.

-V-

-V-

shoes. Then, at the reviewing 
stand, the officers in charge, call
ing “eyes, RIGHT.”  That was all, 
sax e some cheering that could be 
heard as the men, sweating a pint 
each, passed by.

Activities for the afternoon and 
evening, included a ball game be
tween State School for Boys and 
the 809th Base Ball Team, with 
the results being 11-12.

At 9 o’clock, in the high school 
gym, the gji Js were there, and the 
boys too, along with a Juke ho::, 
and the combination “did all right” 
for the 809th boys, Who go in for 
friendly relations with the oppos
ite .sex. Vari-txyloi'ed “ spots” ad
ded to the touch, and some other 
'‘censored’ ' activities, pleased the 
guests.

Too, at the same hour, the 809th 
and the Rambelers tangled in a 
soft ball game under the lights, 
and the Ramblers came out on the 
long end of the county by a 1 to 0 j 
.«̂ core. j

Forgetting, at 7 o'clock, a part | 
of the men were taken into Gates- j 
villc homes and given some “ home I 
cookin.. ’ ’ but many, took care of | 
themiehcs, ate back at Raby !
Park, or X'isited other places. i

It seemed, the participating par- j 
, tics, both the 809th, and the local j

citizens, both had an enjoyable | 
and much more sane and .safe 4fh, ' 
than is the usual case.

809th. w e ’re glad you came, and 
“ let's let it happen again!”

f  -------- V---------
Stephen H. Lindley. Jr. of Gates

ville was a member of the gradua
tion o f Class 42-9 Bombardiers, 
July 4th, at Victorville Army F ly
ing School, Victorville, California. 
Steve, who was commissioned 
Second Lieutenant, w ill arive to
day for a visit with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N, Pedersi'n, 
and other relatve«.

Lost Wor Took 
Out Those Thot 
Didn't Advertise

TP.ese figures, authentic as 
they are, sounded good to us.

They might sound good to
you, tCC.

Raymond Moley, w-nting rn 
News Week, in a study of 17 
concerns, “ doubting Thomas
es” that stopped their adver
tising for the duration, found 
out:—

“ Six sold out or were ab
sorbed by competitors. One 
failed and went out of busi- 
nes-; one went into receiver- 
shir; one was deflated 97'” 
in terms of personnel! one 
I0.-.4 SI*!; of its sales volume: 
one ended with only two cus- 
tomeis; three lost their lead
ership in their fields; one was 
operated by banks for live 
years: t\\<' found that com
et titer-- had grown at their 
c- rense.’ ’

:sow, we wouldn’t know 
and just pass this on, for 
whatever it may be ’ worth. 
Anvvvay. it is a fact!

Watch where anci how you 
walk! Two out of every five traf- 
f f  death-, are pei'e.-tr';.”.-.

The inx’itati'in of ‘j-.e r>nen road 
too often pr: vt.- P b:- ; :i inx i'.i- 
i",T. to greater char.ct.- for d.atn 
and inujry. Last year the acc.dent 

;e in cities olid teens decreased, 
but accidents in rural areas and 
on the open road jumped at an 
astounding rate.

Announcing—
 ̂ The arrix'al of a 7-lb. daughter, 
I Joyce Anona, born to Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Fred Koch, Jr. at 9:10 p. m. 
I July 5th. The grandparents, are 
I Mr. and Mrs. Virgi'. beavers and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch, Sr.

I Pvt. Elrle Powell of Scott Field, 
' i ’ inois Was a visitor with Mr. and 
.'.Irs. '.Vih Powell of Gatesville.

— V— I
Pvt. Cc.i! Dixon of Camp Wol- 

ti.is V.-;..- .i . i'itor with his family 
;.nd friends r\ cr the weekend.

j Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Jones 
! and M is . J, S. Floyd and son 
Buddy, ol Alice, Capt. and Mrs.

I Dean B. Jones and Bob of Camp 
I V/cllers have been visiting in the 
homes of Dr. and Mrs. Kermit R. 
Jones, and our house.

Mr. and Mr.-. B. C. Harrison of 
Giiindbury announce the wedding 
of their daughter Ruth Harrison 
to Pfc. Joe Bailey Mitchell which 
will take place on July 7 in Ros
well, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison were former residents 
of Coryell county, and w ill be re
membered by many people.

)f tfie entertain- 
'•owd.s expci'ted.

V-'V/ e m p l o y e e s  a t
'-I » 1 0 . ASS’T

•PROGRAM DIRECTOR

Employees are being placed in 
the new USO ( lub which is locat
ed in the Compton building on 
Ea-1 Main street.

Miss Belva Mr Coy, has just been 
named secretary an«i bookkeper 
for the office, and J. C. Turner 
has been employed as “ househan”  
or janitor.

TtKlay, Dick Palmatier goes to 
BrownwtKKl to interview Miss Ma- 
urine Isabell LcH-kwoiKl, who w ill 
probably be employed as A.-sist- 
ant Program Director.

--------V---------
Driver's Licenses W ill Be 
Issued On Mondays Now

Representatives from the De
partment of Public Safety who ex
amine applicants for drivers lic- 
nese will not be in Gatesville on 
Tuesday in the future, but w ill 
be here MONDAY of each week, 
from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. This 
change is made because of the 
shortage of men and shifting of 
time and places.

-------- V--------
Mrs. Dick Palmatier arrived' 

Thursday of last week from Min
neapolis, Minnesota, joining her 
husband, Dick Palmatier, who is 
local manager of the USO. They 
have one child.

ORTH AST OUTH
A SUMMARY OF WORLD N ATIO NAL AND STATE NEWS

85c
As of July 7

( orn, car ....................
Corn, sh.-llvd .......................  90c ' push.
Gets, loose......................45 to 50c
Cottopicrd. toi.......................  $50
Eggs ......................................  27c
Cream, No. 1 ............................31c
Cream, No. 2 .........................26c

NAZIS ARRIVE AT  DON
By Richard McMurray 

j Associated Pre-- War Editor 
The Ge:man high command 

claimed S'j’-^biv th;*t -¡rearheads of 
! its Ukraine Army had reached the 
I Don ri\ er after breaking thru be- 
j t-.veer. Kharkiv.- and Kursk and ad- 
vancinc 100 miie-. but the Rus- 

I sian.s indicated the elaim was false 
I and said sax’i’ge Soviet counter at- 
I tacks hud .-talk'd the Nazis’ big

yea.i’.- toll was 628, 384 of them 
I by traffic.
! - V -  I

McNARY BACKS FARM IDEA ,
Washington, July 5 lAP».— Sen- | 

. ate Republican Leader McNafy , 
backed today President Roosevelt’s '

cued and 38 were reported miss
ing. Looks like a 2nd front to us.

NAZIS CLAIM  SEA VICTORY
Berlin, (From German Broad

cast) July 5 <AP).— German planes 
and subs have sunk 9 ships and

demand that congre.-s permit the j (iamaged 10 others in a Russian 
government to sell surplus wheat bound convoy which was attack 
for livestock feed at about 83 yesterday in Arctic waters, 
cents a bushel instead of parity 
price of $1.34.

DEATH FALLS OFF 272 LOST IN SINKINGS
By Associated Press j By The A.ssaciated Press

As the Fourth of July week-end | At least 273 .seamen and pas- 
drew tc a close Sunday night the sengers were lost in enemy sub-

Fryers. 2 lbs...........................  17c nation counted its dead from vio- marine attacks on Allied and neu-
Old Roosters .........................  7c lent causes at 201— far fewer than tral merchant vessels in the west-
Hens, light ................................13c when Independence Day was cele- tern .(Atlantic area last week, but
Heps, he.avy.........................,..15c biated in the years of peace. Last more than 400 others were res-

ALLIES HIT A T  JAP BASES
Allied Hdqs, .Australia, July 5 

(AP).—Allied planes directing 
heavy day and night attacks at 
Jap bases at Salamaua and Lea, 
New Guinea, bombed enemy run
ways, aircraft dispersal pens and 
buildings, scoring direct hits on 
target areas, it was announced to
day.
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^  ^̂ 'no

Basil S  ̂

I'v— V ..  :‘ <̂®?'<> o6.,.
A , vV f

>

.V

been promoted 
Teehnieian., 4th 
ant.

to the rank of 
Crude, or Serge-

¡ F í ^ H i l F Q  ' v . : v . - v . - ^ v ' v ^ x v

'ÍÍ!á''¡Éí.MmÍ^^'Í Hurst Sprinc

-V—

WÍLíVf HAS GONE BEFORE: 
Merco Po'o , fa.ned 13ft» Cen- 

tur¡i Veneti» ' . -»veler, cornea to 
the Court of Ku ''o» Khon in 
Pei:in on<i ) uHh in love unth 
Kukachin, th • l '.;np«ror’s daugh
ter. Through the m<ir/itn<jtio»M 
of Ahmed, the ruthless and 
artieininj Afiv i :'r of Stote. Mar
co is sent to 1*'« cani/t of a re
bellious chu'ft- I!, Ka.uU, fo act 
Its a spg, but «' rj:ite  an uticmpt 
is made upon k s  life and that 
of BtngucC'O, h.-; se rf 'n t .  They 
etaenpe ami ria.'.e the r t.ay to 
Kaidu's cat!'p. M irco rtiar*n* 
Kaidu'a u i; , .Va:.ini<i, u ho 
saxes him from bcirg boiled in 
oil. Kiudu u aii'S M ireo ha ts 
safe as long as h“ t'in Keep the 
jealous .Voi.i’>ia amu-i’d.

P\ t. Clo.vce C. Key has just ar
rived a short time ago in the Ha- 
waian Islands, according to a let-Ahmeds’ eyes glittered angrily but 

hi* voice waa soft and insinuating. ! ter received Thursday by his par-
•Tm grateful for your superb hos-
tllity. It will be a!? the more pleas
ant to watch the cold moon of your 
hatred as it gradually yields to th« 
hrllllant hot sun of love in your 
heart."

Kukachin stamped her foot. ‘‘My 
father will punish you for your Im
pudence!"

Ahmed thought this an excellent 
Ume to tell the Princess the un-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Brazzill. 
Cloyce was formerly a member of 
the News Staff, doing his stuff as 
a city delivery boy, and a darned
good one.

-------- V--------
Dear Mat:

Just thought I would drop a

Cheioisr Five
-py

army had met with disaster. And 
at the seventh moon, he added, he 
would make her his wife and pro- 
cl.nlm himself Emperor.

"You don’t at the moment think 
nie qu.thfied to be your husband." 
he said suavely. "But time will con- 
vir.ee you of your error. I have had 
seventy-eigh*. wives already — and 
I assure you, I have profited by ex
pel ience!”

Although she refused to believe 
'hat her father was de.t i Kukachin 
w.ts thorougl'ty alarm 'd. She sent 
N’ishahka. her maid, to the Tower 
of E.t.glej with a mefsage. Inside 
the cannister was a note for Mar
co Polo. The Imperial bird, flying 
swiftly westv ard, was sig*-'ed by 
' me Tartar ho:»cmen and brought 
down with an arrow. Thus it reaoh- 
.’d Kaidu — and f.mlly Marco Polo.

"Kaldul" cried M\rco. "Let me go 
bac’-r. She is in dang- r — desper
ate!"

"N'^* so deeper ’ smiled Kaidu. 
"as others I could • .ate." Ke rose 
and h s vcic“ v . e'.iatp. "We will 
see you at dinner. Aau I give you 
ft lordly varr. ng. Marco Polo, don't 
-r”  to escape."

Ncverthcle«s. Marco s»a'-ched 
frantically for some means to re
turn to Pekin. Good fortune s- led

;-t-
l.ng discovery. The night 

Marco was f ngcring a r.ece ct K ; i t ’ ,s tent was Toctai. A.;..eas 
black stone .or 1 y  t 1 *'? a“ ' - *!\r.'o '.'.■•It Toctai aside and
Uon. J th.at he, too. was a spy

.v<uucd loiu-1 at Ahmed and that they must work

Kaidu wa.s a 
problems of w..r 
compared to t i "  
pe.asing his je. 
longer had r.. 
I'olo. th ' V 
or*' '

- » 1V *
- .and II. 

he foil -1 
I'r'tty s.Tvmg i. . 
tent in K.'i.vl 
exerted evi:> e. 
Nazam.a. If f . r i 
l.'wed her i it • 
cauldron of b ■'! r 
ho was very clia; •. 
he returned to h

man. The
* as nothing 
■’■'ms of ap- 

, and he no 
*. Marco 

1 the ex'ra- 
1 an i d.ver;

.■ other 
o;. ’ * f 
for v..<
1.1 *n f.:..! - j
l. onte;

'r t  h

the
the 
iier 

P . ’ o 
■t i.n 
e al-

Springs

> log. K.i .'u‘ 
a- i'teJ him; *

1. cd. Wh;a ■ 
v.t t.-->: ri.gl'.t

he found Hingucclo tiul an*l uu- | 
patient.

“ I hope." sncero.l the llttl-* man. !
pleased w ,th >ourse..^M t | j,*, again, for he made c

another conquest, haven t you -  ̂ "  —

happy news that her father and hi.s ' ft^w lines to let you know that I
haven’t forgotten you all. and the 
good old Coryell County News.
I sure have missed it lots since I 
’.eft good old Gatesville.

H \v IS everything down in 
Coryell? Swell. I hope. Sure 
would like to be down for a while.
I gtiess things have changed a lot 
in the last few months, since mo.st 
of the fellows have left to help 
win the war.

Mat. the N’avy is really O. K.
I am on board the U. S. S. Dixie 
and have been for about three | 
months She sure is a swell ship. I 
Ju.'t wi-n I could tell you more . 
about her and what we are doing. , 
but the Censorship legulations 
won't permit, and I am sure it is 
best

H*'w LI Hubert and .Annie’’ Tel- 
them hello for me. and Mat and 
Hubert Jr., give the lads i.'.y re
gards.

Mat, you ’gnow I guess being as | 
you have been in the U. S. Navy j 
'I ha\en't: there are times that a j 
fellow get.' pu tty lonesome. Some

Mrs T E Box. Cors
V ‘iVcv: V . ' iW ';  VV-: v .> : v ^ 'r v ’ .'siN

Rev, Frank 1 ullock filleii his 
regular api'ointment hero Sunday.

We are glad to report that W. J. 
Boykin, who has been very ill, 
is much improved.

Mrs. Tom Jones spent Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. W. J. Boykin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Walker of 
Eddy were here the weekend 
’ uests of his mother, Mrs. A. S. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tine Crosley of 
Clifton visited in the Jack Scho
field home recently.

Grandmother McCandless, is 
visiting in the Fred Latham home.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Box Sunday were; Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Vernon Benner and son. 
Jack, of Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Holland of Ames; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Watts and Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jack Schofield. |

Mrs. D. J. Hollingsworth and | 
small daughter are visiting her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scott j 
of Jonesboro. I

Brother Lee, Jim Brasher and  ̂
son. Cecil and Francis Box spent 
Friday night on the Leon Riv-er, |

fishing.
Mrs. Elmer Watts of Ames spent 

several day.' this week in the 
home of hre si'ter, Mrs. Rom Box.

-------- V--------
2 ARMY CONTRACTS  
AWARDED A T  CAMP 
h o o d  WEDNESDAY

Ruby and Wallaee Bowden, of 
Austin were awardetl a contract 
for construction of roads at Camp 
Hoixl, the amount being approxi
mately $100,000.

Also, Williams A Whittle Inc., 
and Williams & Broughton, Inc., 
both of Dallas, for construction of 
facilities at Camp Hood.

Ten per cent of your Income 
in War Bonds will help to 
build tho planes and tanks 
that will Insure defeat of Hit
ler and hit Asia partnera.

SITTING IP IN BED
relieves gas pressure, but you wont

Set much sleep that way 1 If gas pains, 
ne to occasional constipation, cauM 

restless o^hts, get ADLERIKA; Its 
5 carminatives and 3 iazetives are just 
right for gas and lazy bowels. Oat 
ADLERIKA today.

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

BEST STEAKS IN 
TO W N

0  Pies, Cakes, Coffee 
0  Chili and Oy.sters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr. 

(T )
Meats Prom 

MURRAY’S MARKET

,  “Jlzs  ) uu iit.-t.-g .' i

ruedo. "Thlv i**
_lono."

II'.'co  en- ii' ’ ’
S'oc^io. Thvy , *s!l

K.ngucclo s i f.', 
p r i*  n • for y j'i- 
up white s.iLl. 
c.acker. and l ,
It wou!*l bo tirite 
tb-.j f :,oli'!in f i ur. 1 
c f rur escape ''

Marco tii.T.c’. or; h.m 
"Listen to tii'. Lir ;.icc.o.

of these days, if you have a line i 
or two to spare, it would be very ' 
much api reciated if you would 
tell the kids down there to write 
me. It sure makes a fellow feelg but It dirty , together toward Kaidu’s destru^

i "on. Toctai insisted the privilege . . „ ,
*• burns. B n- of killing the Chieftain must be his, j ¿OU" to fi^t r.ews fiom home and 

.and Marco reluctantly yielded tha ‘ his friends.
But, - ■

'•*1;
. c

.1 i ' . i v e t y .  "F.ne 
ii:r; Á dr .o J- 

a chl’d s Í1'  .'- 
tb. ' burnc' 

If you I'U’ .ns.d*? 
gin to th.n’K

ai.gnly 
1 m not

poln*. But, he insisted, they must 
o’.rike tonight. They agreed on a 
plen of attack

That nicht in Kaidu's tent Marco 
•'r.te,"taln* d his h 'st and Nazania 
With mu^;c until the ti.me when hs 
knew Tactai would be on guard out
side. On a pretext of showing them 
a game. M.irco took up Kaidu s

s'ay iig h-re ' . . ,:-e I vant to. But j shield and then jpi\-e Toctai the
the instant ti at luiy bocoaiea kjr-i signal to strike. ‘Toctai threw his
cd. y u  end 1 v .i’. bo popped into I javc'.in at Kaidu — but Marco stop-
n t g kettle of I* ling oii. So you’d I ped it with the heavy shield. Two
ic  r I e gr t .'i al to me for keep- 
l..„ ; our n '. (•'■.b!e body and soul 
; "her end he partent until I c.an 
thh k of so'..c way to get back to 
Pe’ii n alive."

Manv league.« away in Pekin. 
Ab.r- 1 was p.adu.ally hrg.nning to 
t-rti.i) t.i.' I .* er he had long covet- 
r ' Ke maûe public proclamation 
c\ h (.her t-xes upo^ paper, silk, 
r s and ricr I ’ e s « '*mnced a new 
ilCv.r tax of till p.etes of stiver. The 
p. p'.e lisIer.'Q dully and looked! 
he-vor.ward for doi’ verance. When 
the news reached Ahmed by eagle- 

-carrier that Kublal Khan’s army 
had been destrovd by a terrible 
typoon In the China Sea. he grew 
bolder stlH. I'o  was seated on the 
Emperor’s thiane when the Court 
Chamberlain came to inform him 
that the Persian Ambassador re
quested an audience.

•Tm getting a little tired of the 
Pers!'". Ambassador," remarked 
Ahmed.

Th: Ambassador entered, follow- 
♦ 1 by a p.ige carrying a jewel 
CBskei..

"H 3 Majesty, the King of Persia 
bids me remind the Minister of 
Sta’ e that the night is but a week 
he ice whe.i the seventh moon will

guards rushed in and seized Toctai.
"That is one of Ahmed's men!" 

cried i ’ arco.
"You — you traitor’.’’ scre.amed 

Toctai "Y'ou trapped me — ’’
When h*» had been dragged away, 

Kaidu sud. "You saved iny life I 
than’r. you. Marco Polo. How did 
you kr. )w tha* man was going to 
kill me"”

"I. too. ha\e been doing a little 
spying," replied Marco. ’ Aod now 
let me ask you something. Why 
are you in revolt against th* Em
peror"’’

"Because my people have beea 
t.axed to the point of starv.ation."

"I don’t bl.aiTje you. But wby don't 
you do something about I f  Take 
vour army to Pekin — storm the 
Palace!"

Kaidu laughad. "My a rm  y— 
against all the forces of Ktibiai 
Khan?"

Marco leaned forward teaseljr. 
"Kublai Khan and his forces bava 
gone to war agi.inst Japan And 
with the Emperor away. Ahmed 
Is in command in the Palace He i.v 
going to marry the Princes*- Kiika- 
chin and procle'm h’’tis»''f Em- 
peror.”

"Ahmed! Empcior of Ch.oa. Bet-
shiiie In all its mellow magnifl-;ter the black league’ ' 
cence In expression of mv Master’s "You can prevent It 
Imoatlcnt affection for his future I PeWn is op^n to you.’

There is not ver>- much more I 
can write just now, but will keep 
n touch with you along, so keep 

the old press rolling and you all 
do’AT. there keep your chin up a.s 
we are domg. 'The morale here is 
sure good, because w*e all look | 
forward in returning home as soon j 
as we all do our job. Would ap -1 
predate (Jetting lots of letters ; 
from you all.

Best Regards,
CHESTER BRAZZIL. Seaman I 
2nd Class, USS Dixie. 2nd | 
Division, c-o Fle»t Post Office 
Saa Francisco, Calif.

Now, there you are! A ll you 
Flat iolks write this boy a letter. | 
I am. too. You can’t just know * 
what good a 3c stamp and just a 
little of your "precious” time will 
do to a boy in the service, unless 
you'\e been there. Don't have to \ 
stop at Flat either; anybody in i 
Coryell county who knows, or 
don't know- Chester Brazzil, write 
him! .

i Pvt. James A Dickie, son of Mr. 
j and Mrs R. G. Dickie of Gatesville 
I was graduated recently from Cha- 
j nute Field school of the Army 
j A ir  Forces Technical Training 
Command, according to the Public

HOSPiTAlIZATÎCH
INSURANCE

31-3
FOR

CENTS PER DAY—Good at the Bast 
>nd Better Than the Rett

J . A .  P A I N T E R

bride, the Prinecst Kukachin, he ! 
bids me present this token.”

"A  most gracious gesture," mur
mured Ahmed. "1 will escort you to 
her.”

At the door to Ahmed’s quarters, 
the Persian Ambassador was seized 
by Ahmed’s guards His frantic pro
testations fell on deaf ears and the 
door closed. Ahmed took a beautiful 
necklace of diamonds and star sa-

Thiv road fe 

■Wbi'n I

Relations Office.

"But the Palace walls! 
get to them, wbat do I doT"

“You’ll have to leave It to n>« to 
get you through the walls."

Kaidu was tbooghtful. T  owe you 
a debt which otust be pnid. You 
saved my life — and you can oAine 
three wishes which I wit! greet If 
It It In my power.”

"First." said Marco. “Give u*e ibs 
t'viftest horse ywi have, '¿•ootid.

phlrrs from the CMket and went | hour's start at il'v*>rrak
directly to Kukachin s aparunenU. _before you tell your wife Pvs 

" I  bring tribute to Your H*rh- ] ,, f  _  i-,.
ness.” he said, fastening on the the tbir

g»*- 
Keldtt'S 

Natama b*-

gone! An 
¡t il l Uter!-

®^And**whom do I  thank for .'»to ;
trtbute?" Inquired Kukachin colJly. | i.a^n

“Please say no word of thanks unW,—d
This Is only a hint <A my devotion." , alone arkd unVrvad

Kukachin unfastenod the neck-*
Saco and relumed It to aemsd. “ t| 
votom the hint. Ahmsd. Take It and 
— TMlf awav.”

rvsei-YO

Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Jones of 
A lie « are visiting their sons. Dr. 
Kermit and Mat Jones, and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hruska and 
ton. Mike, of Beaumont, are 
(uests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mc- 
Iver.

Friday,’, 12:15 P. M. * 
Dear Mat: j

I W ill you please change my pa
per to the address I w ill give you ] 
below? I transferred from the I 
school squadron. I was in the— 1 
— Training School Squadron yest- 

i erday and over in the radio room 
at the hanger here on the field.
I don’t guess I w ill be here too 
long, but would appreciate the | 
favor very much. 'Thanking you, • 

Sincerely, I
Pvt. ROBERT Q. CATHEY, 
Scott Field.

From Fort Sill, Okla., we have 
a story about F*vt. 1st Class Speci
alist 3rd Class William T. Lack, 
Battery B, 27th Battalion, Field 
Artillary Replacement Training 
Center, who is son of Mrs. Ollie 
Lack, Route 1, Gatesville who has

HOW MUCH W IL L  A  
CLASSlFIED-AD COST?
If you have something you want to sell, trade or rent, if you 
want a job or good heln and would like to know how much an 
ad would cost, just write your ad on the blank below and mail 
it to the Coryell County News.

Here Are the Rates for A  Five-Line Classified-Ad:
Fivr 1 lira nr •»« I minimum) : 
ll il U • St fc 7t St 9i 
!St «a Tiic KSc SI.'U SUS SUO ti.«S
li Zi Ji <i Si ei 7x St 9>
it Ir Ile I4c I7c av 23c 26c » .

Kradrî , t'itattont, Card» of Thanks; 
V'trd tx Se a line «traiicht

le

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

Name

Ad ress ..............
Clip and Mail. You can figure the cost by the scale above.
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C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Karl 11 '•’ ’ ritVin.'-. ir>flivid\i- 
iilly, and as fl.'ardian and Natural 
G'.ia'dian ct ‘ 1» ' ’nwing minors,
to-wiv Guyton Hampton Watk
ins, I vdia J;’.n'‘ V/atkins and W illi
am I^ Watkins, and also complain- 
ir»" i f >.aid minors individually 
who reside in the County of New 
Iberia, State ot Louisana.

'iK E E 'llN G : You are com-
raanued to appear anti answer the 
r aintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o cliK'k A. M. t>f the first Mon
el y after the expiration of 42 days 
fi'i'in the tiate of is.>;uanee of this 
Citation, the .-ame being Monday 
the 17 day of Augu.'-t, D., 1942, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M.. be
fore ihe Ilonurabie District Court 
i '  C ory« 11 C unty, at the Court 
iioii.'i' in Gati svilie. Texas.

Si id plaintiff V petition was filed 
o:i the 29 day of Jum-, !i»42. The 
' e luimber of said suit being No. 
f  (mO.

Tne names of the parties in 
.‘ iud SI .1 art: Cecil O. Guyton, 
Myrtle Grubb. T. N Grubb, us 
Plaintilf.'', and Karl H. Watkins, 
irdis idually. and as Guardian and 
Natural Guardian of the following 
minors, to-wit: Guyton Hampton

Watkins, Lydia Jane Watkins and 
V^atl'ir^. etc(, forn. 

'.lainine of said minor- individu
ally who reside in the County of 
' ’ew Ibtria, State of Louisana, 
a*- De-endan*«.

The nature of said suit being 
si.b.>-tantially as follows, to-wit:

For the cause o! action Plaintiff 
represents to the court that the 
Plaintiffs and the defendants arr 
the joint owner in fee simple of 
the folhnving dcscribefl land and 
• remicses Mtuawd in the Coun'y 
of Coryell and i-li te of Texas to- 
wit: “ Fir.-t .” ract; ! 6'> acres of
land out i t the Hugh McCrory 881 
.’cic Surevy described as follows: 
SECOND TRACT. 160 acres of 
land patir.'od J tf. Drew bv 
Patent rocoruiv'. in Pook S, page 
216’. Deed lecoic*- i t Cciyell Coun- 
y, Tex.:s. ThiHD '^RACT. 50 

at rec of land, ; > r k ~s, out o' 
the Green p eU '.f yi;;- e-y: Bcgin-
niug at thi *-I 'I < . I ■■ 4 )̂fi aert
,'.ict purchas'd b A .A. Mayhew 
'..t of ilr. 'T  to ner of the Green 
I ’c'.Vitt V 111 Honey Creek.
IC/c iv lH  Beginning at
the NE coriiCT ut ;i 25(> acre tract 
deeded to 7. J. Stevenson's at a 
ri : k pile on tf.e E. line of .-aid De- 
Witt Survey. Said four tracts ot

RADIO REPAiniNG
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES

RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POW ELL, Owner

O jf^ ic ia l S . *J ^ e a U tA 4 ^

W ar Bond Quotas
FOR JULY

and M ay  W a r  Bond Scoreboard
38 States Top Quota; 10 States and District of Columbia Fall Short

(June Sales to be publithed toon)

<Xr AI»o%e 4ir
May lielow >l:iy

July Qnotii May fhilea QutsUi Quotu
Alabama ..,.$  7,881,000 $ 5,285.000 $ 3,787,000 + 39.6
Arizona ....... 2.94,5,000 1,966,000 1,358.000 -1 44.8
Arkansas .... 5,079,000 3,556.000 2.682,000 -632.6
California .... 61,687,000 41,225,000 40,011,000 -f 3.0
Colorado 6,840,000 4,327,000 4,086,000 -t 5 9
Connecticut .. 25,544,000 16,518.000 13,228,000 -124.9
Delaware .... 2,657.000 1,649,000 1,861,0(10 -11.4
Dist. Columbia 6.250,000 5,958,000 8,179,000 — 3 6
Florida ........ 9.842,000 6,716,000 5,794,000 -t-15.9
Georgia ...... 9,797,000 6,4;)9.000 5,365,000 -(•2().0
Idaho ........... 3.375,000 2.2JU.UÜ0 1,451,000 -1-52.2
Illinois ........ 84.925,000 52,227,000 49,300,000 + 5,9
Indiana ........ 18,800.000 14.910,000 10,926,000 -1-36.5
Iowa ........... 15,000,000 13,870.000 9,000,000 -134.1
Kansas ........ 8.073,000 5,200.000 4.617.0(!f) ■*•14.9
Kentucky .... Í ,a 14,000 6,177,000 s.s’ k.noo -l” .l
Louisiana .. .. C,i23,COO 5.875,(KX) 4,;i44.000 -118.8
Maine ......... 6 :>C4,000 4,146,000 3,29.5,000 -12.')2
Maryland .... 15,:85,000 8.302.(K)0 9,079.900 7. *
Massachusetts 45.144,000 2rf.7;:8.000 28,771,0(1') -  .1
Michigan .... 3).463,000 26,240.0(0 21,647,600 421.2
Minnesota ... 10..580.000 12,574.000 ll.C.57.000 - 7.9
Mississippi .. 5.343,000 3,698,000 2,9.ij,000 427.3
Missouri ...... 27.iJ27,O(l0 18,713,000 17.075.000 1 9.6
Montana ...... 3 222.0ÜU 2.1.'.6 000 2.765,000
Nebra:-ka .. .. 7.235,000 4,.590,0(;0 3,283,000 -130.7
Nevada ........ 1.0;.8,030 t92.'KKi 581.000 - 19.1
N. Hampshire 3.L0.Ü00 2.168.000 1,895,000 4-14 4
New Jersey .. 3.’'.r )7 .ouo 22.889,(KI0 26.727,000 -14.4
New Mexico . 1,7.1.coo l,185,C,i0 1,053,090 1 12.3

% Abov̂  or
May Below May

StaU July Quotm May KnU-a tloota Quotia
New York . $171,596,000 $106,671,000 $125,000,000 -14.7
No. Carolina 12,153,000 8,190.0X 5,889,0X 4-39.1
North Dakota 3,112,000 2,059, OX 1.393.0X 4-47.8
Ohio ........... 65.151.000 35,899,X0 31.769.0X 4-13.0
Oklahoma .. 8,855,000 5,919,0X 5,389.UX 4- 9.8
Oregon ...... 8,865,000 5,676,X0 .5,611,OX +  1.2
Pennsylvania 81,0.50,000 53,514,XO 53.814.0X — .6
Rhode Island 6,936,000 4,404.000 5,352,0X —17.7
South Carolina 4..320,000 3,097.00') 2.453,0X 4-26.3
South Dakota 2,464.000 1,731,000 1.2.39.0X 4-39.7
Tennessee .. 10.092.000 6.484.X0 5,141,0X 4 26.1
Texas ......... 33,677,000 22,479,0X 18.594,OX 4-20.9
Utah ........... 2,879.000 2.057.0X 1.201.0X 4-71.3
Vermont 2.188.000 1 449.000 1,205,0X + 20.3
V.-rir.ia .... 1. cm f  2.L.I0 8.965.OX + 1.4
\. .1 .' ngt'-n . l:„415.i..O li.(.o2.0J0 7.581.0X + 46.2
W Virginij . (..in .000 4.0i:2,090 4.IX.0X — 1.1
Wis(>T.sin ... If .2 .7 (’ ''0 12,2'39.('-9 n.')77,OX 4- 2.5
Wyoming ... 1.5.9.2’ 1 9' 4,o; 0 1,X3,0X — 1.9
Alnsk'i .... 733.0'l0 492.X0 198,OX 4-148.3
Canal Zone.. 32!.O'”) • No Itciinrt)
Hawaii 8.4'9.0 ') 5.025.0X 992.0X +503.3
Puerto R.ro.. 2.'J,0u.) 183.0X 214,OX -14.3
Virgin Islands IC.OCJ (Nu Report) 9.0X ....

Unallocated .37.O9O.X0*
*Nut distributed by States. 

Total . . .$1,000.003.000 $634.S.:3.0D0 $600.000,000 -f 5.7

Henry Morpenthau Jr., Secretary of the Treasury, today made public the cIHcial War Bond Quotas by States 
for the month ■ f July, which pl’ ces the nation on a BiUion-dol'.ar-a-mont i ta; s to aid in m .etinK the War cost. 
Tne above tab'..- also gives M-’ v War Bond sa’es i.n the various states in con.parison to ti e Pay Quotas. (June 
sales by it-t s wid be avaiL-i’,;'i. for public.itir n s lortly.) The percentage of Quotas ran^e from 71.3 percent above 
o.uota 'n U fo 22.6 percent below the quota in Montana, but puts the nation as a whole above the $600,000,000 
total M"/ ,;aota. Vulnerable Alaska and Hawaii led all states in sale of War Bonds on quota basis.

“ E .-ybody, every pay day ten pe'-cri.r” is the Treasury slogan which is expected to p’.'ce one of the attrac
tive t V window stickers in every American home. “We’re Buying at Least 10%” rear's the stick'-r, printed in 
the ' " i  colors. The new window stickers and the hew “ 10%” lapel button, which indicates that the wearer is 
invt. i at Icrst ten percent of his income in War Bonds every pay day, are yardsticks of pitriotisra in the War 
Bond Dr.ve. L. Irt^num VrtarfmimI

liiiUi (■i'Ut:i v.iug 6' T a ic.-. r  -f -  >•. 
lc.<.-. aiui l iir." li.i' e ’ne .: nr’ ■•on- 
vcywl 2 V. Guyi- n by 7 ■ke 
M. V .,ng V ii'. iy  •.■t i  flat.

.iiiy -1.11, irdt-fl : a
Bo'.k 42, I age* 450, deed records 
of Co yell Co'i'.ty, Texas. That 
the Pliunitff, Cecil O. Guyton is

INVESTIGATE OUR LOW  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For AH Members of the Family!

<t ;

MORTON SCOTT mW. ASSOCIATIOK

rADIO REPAIR
r

W ALTER HAZELW OOD TN CHARGE 
15 Years Experience

RCA, —  SYLVAN»A —  W IZARD TUBES
S '’ t" ^eStecT F fp "

Satisfaction Guaranteed

W STFPN  AVrr^ ^TrPE
W. T HIX. Ow-er

.r ' f *  P t'

For Congressman, 11th Cong. Disl.
R, W. iBob) I ’OAGE 

For Representative, 94lh Dist.: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 
J. B. POOL 

For District Attorney:
H W (Bill)) ALLEN 

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 
W ILL BRUMBALOW 

For County Superintendent: 
OLLIE LITTLE  

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
DAVE H. CULBERSON 
BERT DAVIS V.

for County Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS 
2nd Term)

For Sheriff:
,T H. BROWN 
,IOE WHITE 

-'or County Treasurer:
MRS BESSIE PRAZIEL 

For Commissicner. Beat 1:
A M iP.’.ihi LEERY 
,T B SAVDFRS 
LEO y  BEOWN 
C 'Ih t :' '’ M 
CHAS. L. BAKER 

For Ci.nimifsioner. Beat 2:
’A K HMl,COME 
J ’'.VLTON 'TilCE 
ROY EVETTS 

For Cemmisfioiifr Beat 3: 
t-A I-in ’ TO}tN«:ON 

For Co-^mistioner. Beat 4: 
CHAMEFHS 

oy r.A '’  TAYLOR 
( 1/ >̂ A INTER
DK PAYNE

For the Peace, Prect li
< >~M:-fGE MII.I.FS 

; '»r Pi h)ic Weigher. Prec 1:
MR«-- RUTHF .r-RESTON- 

PATTERSON

thi- dv.-iu’- ‘ ne i.r. iffuiLd
i'!'.e Thud I I uf :a.(; .¡i'-
; . ‘ rr. ■ ' t *hc pi" i 1 A yrtii
(,i t.b l•.̂  r 1 n- i • ’
ani’ ivio 1 I ■ : :'-t I-! ' d
Uuul and pieinae:: that the - 
fer.dimt, Karl H. ’ ' ’al-tin.- is the 
(>v\U‘v i.i ;t life est.ite in one third 
of said I'lvmisfs; that the said 
C’l'iytoti H.inipton Wat! in-, Lydia 
Jane Watkins and William B. 
Watkins, arc each the owner of 
a fine nine ir.terest in said premises 
subject to the life estate of Karl 

' ' ’at'r;ins. That the plaintiffs 
.m l ndi.nt are the sole owners 
of said ’.and and premises so far 
!’ -■ kr.owr- i> plaintiffs. Wherefore, 
piaim.il . the court that a de- 
'endant be i ted to appear, and 
answer thi i i lition, and that a 
receiver be pointed to sell said 

' laud :it ; nvato sale for cash, and 
re; irn Thi money into court, that 
v; !•' ' i. r> y be devided according 
to r.i I. -; » ti'.f -hare of all par
ties, that ill! CO ' and attorneys 
fee'- be , ¡low 'd -.i part of the cost,

I t.- it toe fourt ..> ertain the value 
I ot il.f life e.-t- :<• if Karl H. Wat- 
I kins, and for .such other and furth- 
1(1 I t lief includirg the appointment 

of itn attori'ov ad litem to repres- 
( rit the in': i r he ’-s, and for speci
al and general relief that plaintiffs 
may be entitled to receive in lav.’ 
drid in equity.

' lied thi.s the 30 dav of June, 
1942.

V. .ven under n:y hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gates
ville, Tex-'s, P- . the 30 day of 
June, A. D. 1942.

c.-v.,!. McCl e n d o n ,
Court Clerk, 

Coryell County, Texas.

cc i'iilin iisrmm
Deeds Recorded :

R. Bai'cy and w ile to D. K. | 
Ptiriei, Er i

.Cl'S. Cii , ; :,.i P>. Moore to O. | 
H. Bratton.

J. R M-. rtgomciy and Wife to ' 
A. G. nohin.-(ni

Max Ki.ige; anrl wife to Mrs. 
Viola Dawson.

C. W. F(ii.i and wife to Walter
F.chaiib.

Marriage Licenre
Melvin Flickirger and Dorothy 

Fi.sk.
(i^uentf n Fel.ker and Joyce Dick

ie.

353 Rerisfered 
ici'. In 
The 18-26 Call -

Boys, no, young men, 18-20 reg
istered in Coryell cfiunty, as well 

elsevihr;(“, and Ihe total num
ber was 398.

Ai.d according to the dailies, 
that makes 43,000,000 now on Se
lective Service rolLs or in uniform. 

That, is a lot of men!

OltiTUARY
WILSON, MRS. J. WESS 

(Aunt Lizzie)
Mrs. J. Wess Wilson, 81, a res

ident of Jonesboro for 66 years, 
died at her home June 25. Services 
were held the following day at 
the Jonesboro Methiniist Church 
at 5:00 p. m. Burial was made at 
Weavers Chapel with Scotts in 
charge. William, Charles, and 
Grady Wilson, Homer Smith, John 
Roebuck and Henry Wilhelm ac
ted as pallbearcr.s.

The survivors are: one daughter, 
Mrs. Sallie Roach; two sons, B. 
A. and E. D., all of Jonesboro; 
eleven grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Onr Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds

fi Every Pay Day

-V-

O .'’chaub is recoiuierating 
from .in nr» erdurtomy in Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple.

GAMBLIN'S

Ip From
T. B. »nd Blood Tested 

Jersey Cows
Gamblings Dairy

PhoiM 41S

(
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YOUR RADIO
You depend a lot upon your radio these days so 
take gtHxl care of it and make it last, as no more 
will be manufactured until the w v  «  over. Here 
are some suggestions that will help.

Is your radio Uxatc«.l near a win
dow.* Then move it before you 
forget. An «pen w indow — a 
sudden shower and the cabinet 
may be damaged or the wiring 
short circuited.

Is your radio near a heater or 
hreplace.* Too much heat may 
warp the cabinet— may dry out 
the insulation— may shorten the 
life of the set. Better move it to 
another spot.

Don't clean out hack of radio 
w ith dust cloth. You may loosen 
tubes or disturb wiring. Dust 
won’t harm sour radio. It you 
must clean it. use vacuum 
cleaner attachment.

Young children ought not to 
operate the radio-phonograph. 
They may damage the player 
mechanism or put it out of ad
justment. Ia)ad it for them and 
avoid trouble.

Be careful in moving your radio 
from one hxration t«  another. 
Hard shtx'ks or jars may damage 
tubes or connections. Radios are 
delicate instruments. Handle 
with care.

GhT VOL'R hRFh CX)PV of 32-p.ige >X’estinghouse booklet on the care and 
use of vour electric sersants. Contains a wealth of valuable inform.ition, 

applicable to all makes of appliances. Stop in for your free copy.

COMMUNITY  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY
ÜJL B  A N O  S T A M P S

There will be church services at 
\^hite Hall Church on the second 
Sunday, July 12. Rev. Timmons 
will do the preaching.

Schley News
Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors.

Mrs. Dollie Wittie and .son. 
Brack, were callers in the Jeff 
Alford home Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Alford and Jimmy 
Mildred were callers of Mrs. Gus 
Thomas Wednesday afternoon.

.lininiy Wymer visited Lawrence 
Woodlock one day last week.

Mi.-s Andra Nell Alford spent 
W.'dnesday and Thursday with 
her grandmother, Vv̂ ittie at Spring 
Hill.

Bob Scott visited in the Jeff. 
•Mfoid home Wtdne.sday.

Mrs. Charles Pancake and sons, 
Robert and Billy, of Buster spent 
two d'lys in the Jim .Mford home 
last week.

,\!r. ai'.d Mrs. Hube.t Morse and 
■on. CluirlO', of f- t im v illo  .spent 
tlu“ weekend with the Utiter's par- 
cnt.s. Mr. and "Mrs. W T. Scott. 
On Saturday aitirroon aji>. M a s j 
Cliarlev and Mis. Srott motore 1 
to Waco to see Mrs. Scott's new 
granddauKhter.

OSiTUAliY

Mrs. Ctuii bl“ v< eii,.u;d ha.s been 
\ isiting her d.iiignte., Mrs. Dar
win Berrm.mn and lier husband 
at Big Lake, Tes.i.s, at the Bar X 
Ranch. Mrs, Herrmann and baby 
returned home witli Mrs. Weigand 
for a \ isit.

Hilly Everett. Jr. of Washing- Mis George Edward.s of Electra July 2, where Staff Sgt. W. B. 
ton. D. C. has been a guest of . has been visiting her parents, Mr. McBroom received his wings.
Miss Lloydec*ne Williamson. Dur-1 and Mrs Lloyd Williamson. i — v—
ing his visit here, he and Mi.-s — v— j Cam McGilvary of San Antonio
Williamson went to Electra to Mr.- David McBroom and Miss was a weekend guest of his par- 
visit Mr. and Mr.-. George Ed- Barbara Baize attended the gradu- 
wards. ; ation exercises at Ellingtiin Field,

ents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGil- 
vray.

Dillashaw, Harry
Harry Dillashaw, 75. a re.-ident 

of Gat'sville for 37 yen.-, die*! 
July .1 about 7 p. m. Services 
wer? hold at Scott Funeral Home 
at fi p. m on July 5th with Rev. 
K L. Craig officiating. Burial wa.s 
n ode ill the City Cemetery with 
.Scotts in charge

Active pallpeaiers were Dan Mc- 
’ lell.m. Richard Dickie, Byron 

l.caird. Jr , Billy Thompson, L. K. 
. Thompson and John Frank Post, I Sr. Honorary pallbearers were 
i Monroe Murray, J. D. Brown, Jr., 
17Am Scott, Price Graves, Dr. C. 
j R Bailey, Bill Hinesley, Paul Hin- 
esley, John Burleson, R. L. Routh, 

I Leake Ayers, Buron Leaird, Sr., 
: Bill Maxwell, Ben Goolsby, Will 
Rutherford. Lum Hayden, Charles 
Sydow and Dr. M. W. Lowrey.

Survivors are his son, Roland; 
and two grandchildren, Mrs. C. 
K. P’ord ot San Saba, and Harry 
Dillashaw of Houston.

SELL, BUY, TRADE —  QUICKER. FASTER, CHEAP FR IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE: I am leaving for Los ]
Angeles, California, Thursday 
and can take one passenger. M. j 
W. Myers, Jonesboro. 1-57-ltp i

FOR SALE Best '37 Ford in 
Texas; goixi tires; .see E. Van 
J. Smith, Gatesville. 6-56-tfc.

FOR SALE: House & lot; good lo- 
c.afion; 3 b!i -ks ol square. See 
H P. Sullivan, Ph. 8. 4-31-tfc

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Oocariont
MRS J. B. CRAVES 
, Florlrt

Newt Building 
Phones ■*4?

FOR SALE: 914 A. 113 Cultiva
tion, 2 houses, fenced sheep and 
goat proof. See or write S. E. 
Conner. Bee House, Texas.

9-57-59-61

RED TOP CANE Seed, tested and 
tagged SI.50 per 100 lbs. Cor
yell County Cotton Oil Com
pany. 4-34-tfc

BuffßS iU

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjutlmentf after 6:30 p. m. 
By Appointmanla

FOR SALE: 284 A; one of the j SHARPENING: Lawn mowers,
best improved places in Coryell  ̂ You’d better let us re-work 
county; 9 mi. W. of Gatesville. ' them. They're frozen, and you 
J. W. Tinsley, Rt. 3, Gatesville. | can't get them. Pat H. Potts.

9-57-3tp 7-33-tfc

—HOW MUCH ot your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mafTres.s renovated ana made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

W A  N T  E D I I I
All kinds ot used bags and burlap ' i 
Highest prices paid for wool and ! 
mohair. : ?

'S N  TLTIN O"009 9SM00 C»r«
rmsr class nemaa mot mxvro

WASHING  
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
t lh  and Leon 

Troy Jonoa. Ownar

C O N O C O

w

f O R  SALE: **-2 General Motors ' 
electric refrigerator, '39 model. I 
$175; perfect condition. S. E. > 
Evetts, % Ed W olff’s store. Flat, 
Texas. 4-54-4tp

FOR SALE; Business house on 
West Main. Parker Pennington, 
Gatesville. 4-55-3tc

Our h.Thting men are doing 
their share. Here at homo 
the least we ran do is put to '» 
of our income in War Bonda 
for our share in .Pittorica.

j  MID-TEX WOOL k MOHAIR CO.,
J Phone 320 539ic

I — WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
I without holes. Highest prices paid

. l*.̂  ■ a M atM iSSTlMk 1
. .« ..I .  t i m  s * .  !m *••• t» »tabi «m *•••»«aia»« «»4 ntm». «wMwA.

Coryell 
Ph. 6.

County Cotton Oil Co 
54tfc I

M ECHANICAL WORK: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. 
A . Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo
cation, W. Leon St., Ph. 11.

1-21-tfc

LE T  K IR K  DO IT! Expert auto
mobile reparing and care. The 
little, or big jobs. Kirkpatrick, 
now in rear o f Humble Station, 
next to USO. 1-52-tfc

FOR SALE: The Annie G. Don
aldson residence end two lots 
in Gatesville, Texas. Close to 
school and church. Harry Flent- 
ge, 4-54-tfc

FQRyiCTORY 

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W ALL PAPER: Let us help you . 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper and supplies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaird’s for paper for 
every room in the house.

Laatrd'a Dapartmant Store
4-22-tfc

WAR
(j fJ
^ a n d

STAMrr>

— HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
corn, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell i 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6 

j 54tfc I

SHOE REPAIRING: Expert work 1 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of I 
u.sed shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks I 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc I

VICTORY

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

WAR
,/ b o n d s

AND
STAMPS

n . _ J

LET GEO. PAINTER show you 
some real bargains in farms, 
ranches, or a good home in i 
Gatesville. Will .sell or trade 
Office over Guaranty Bank 
Phone 289. 4-55-tic

AlHtle froi|N...
■caos a lot to

A
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RROWN-SESSUMS 
RITES ON THURSDAY

The marriage of Miss Pearl 
Brown and Mr. Roy Thomas Ses- 
sums took place Thursday morn
ing at 10:30 at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Reb J. Brown, 
on East Leon street.

Bouquets of daisies, roses, and 
zinnias formed the background for 
the ceremony read by Rev. E. L. 
Craig before members of the im
mediate family.

The bride wore a lovely Bem- 
berg sheer with elbow-length white 
gloves. Her other accesssories 
were of navy and her corsage was 
of white gardenuis.

After the wedding the bride’s 
mother entertiuned members of 
the family with a luncheon.

Mrs. Sessums is a graduate of 
John Tarrleton Agriculture Col
lege, Stephenville, she received a 
B. S. degree from Texas State 
College for Women at Denton, and 
holds a M. A. degree from Colum
bia Univ'ersity. She taught in 
Texas schools before going to 
Louisiana three years ago to ac
cept a position as assistant pro
fessor of art at Louisiana Poly
technic Institute.

Mr. Sessums has a B. S. de
gree from Louisiana Polytechnic

Institute, a M. S. degree from 
Louisiana State University, and 
has done graduate work at the 
University of Minnesota. He is a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. At the present he is 
dean of the Schtwl of Engineering 
at Louisiana Polytecnic Institute.

Mildred Mors*
To Wed Ensign

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morse an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Mildred, to Ensign R. Ed
ward Odom, USNR, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Odom of Jasper. 
The wedding will take place Sat
urday, July 11, in Yuma, Arizona.

Miss Morse graduated from 
Gatesville High School and, with 
henors, from Texas State Teach
ers College for Women in Denton. 
While attending TSCW, she was 
a member of Alpha Chi, national 
honoary soroity. She has been 
assistant county home demonstra
tion agent for McLennan county 

! for over a year, coming to Waco 
i from Port Arthur, where she 
I taught in the .senior high school.
I Ensign Odom, a graduate of 
I Jasper high school and A. & M. 
College, has been serving as pe
troleum specialist in the United

States navy since the first of I 
June. He is stationed at the naval 
reserve armory in Los Angeles, 
Calif., as an instructor.

The couple w ill make their 
home in Los Angeles.

Miss Morse departs for Cali
fornia Wednesday.

GatesvilU Girl* Hank High 
In Camp Fir* Encampment

Misses Nancy Landers, Grace 
Weigand, Lanelle Brooks, Dorothy 
and Doris Hodson and Inez Clem
ons have just returned from Camp 
Tonkawa, Crawford, where the 
annual Camp Fire Girls’ Encamp
ment was held. Miss Weigand 
and Miss Dorothy Hodson won 
highest honors offered in any 
summer camp in swimming, and 
Miss Landers won 1st place in 
first session, and second in second 
session horse show held on Sun
day. Also Miss Landers and Wei
gand were appointed as assistants 
to Mrs. Hodson, the guardian of 
the local chapter, for the coming 
year.

Mis* Mildred Gandy 
Honored With Party

On Tuesday night Mrs. Hal An- 
> derson and Miss Gladys Marie 
* Phillips honored Miss Mildred 
Gandy, who has accepted a position 
in El Paso, with a farewell party ‘ 

I at the L. K. Thompson home on 
i East Leon street. A fter games of 
: bridge were played, the hostesses 
, served lemon pie and cokes to the 

honoree and a few of her close 
friends, who shared the courtesy.

-------- V--------
j Howard Davis of San Antonio 
I spent the weekend in Gatesville ■ 
! as the guest of Miss Gladys Marie 

Phillips.

^ ^ V IC T O R Y  
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

yfAR
BO N D S

A N D

STAMPS

PALACI
‘Always Comfortably Cool’

To-Doy & Wed.

T « n  ParCent
O F YOUR INCOM E

stioaM ba  in t»
U.S.War Bonds and Sfomps
.SNAKf A

Condensed Statement of Condition of

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Gatesville, Texas

At the Close of Business June 30, 1942

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts ......................................................................................... $233,182.17
Banking House, Furniture and F ixtures............................................................  18,500.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ......................................................................... 2,200.00
Real Estate ........................................................................................................... 801.00
Cash, Exchange, U. S. Government and other Securities................................ 630,731.21

TO TAL .......................................................................... $885,414.38

LIAB ILIT IES

Capuai Ssiock ...................................................................................................  ̂ 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.......................................................................... 35,181.51
D e p L its .............................................................................................................   800.232,87

T O T A L ............................................................................$885,414.38

GROW TH IN DEPOSITS

June .^oth, .... S4H1/ U 2.^8
June ....S4SS,008.06

June .^oth, 104(1.........8 .S6 .̂ ,064.02
June .^oth, 1041....... 8625,068.67
June .^oth, 1042.... .....8800,2,̂ 2.87

OFFICERS

C C SADLER, President 
B K  COOPER, Active Vice-Pres.

J O BROWN, V-Pres.
J. F. PATTERSON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. W. LOWREY J. W. SUMMERS J. O. BROWN

B. K. COOPER J. F. PATTERSON C C. SADLER

H. K. JACKSON REID POW ELL

Member Federal Reserve System
Mmber Federal Deposits Insurance Corporation

Its  qoinq to cost Billions to 
d t S o n q t b e J o p !

Are you entitl’ d to wear a target 
la ;i‘l button■’

You can O.'JLY if you are investing 
at lea t ten perc'nt of your income 
in War Bor. s to do y ur part on the 
home front i wa d winning the War.

The tor- et la '•1 button is a badge 
of patrioti n. a i-.ige of honor. V’ou 

1 disp'ay it. The 
I'o'e at your plant 

tlio office of your 
airman, or at your 

Payroll 8av n-».? Window where you 
aulhorire yrur len percent payroll 
aeduclioris

Enl'st in t ie ton p’ rcent War Bond 
•irmy and do y ur part to win the

ar ■ Ui'ftirtmeHi

should feel prou . 
buttons are obt 
rnan.ogenonl. at 
local War Bond c

WHERE ALMOST ANYTHING 
CAN HAPPEN....AND DOES!

THE A K h O lD  PRfSSBURGER

n

€(ht IliRrtfT MAiti* RMiM 
• iCluK «uiu*i . out munSM 
....... . •>, «hg txiMIfU

C t*>« • •#« •«%

Also Selected Shorts

I

THURS. &  FRIDAY 
Double Feature Program

Feature No. 1 

In Glorious Technicolor

"FIESTA"
Feature No. 2

Flying With Music
Also Paramont News and 

Color Cartoon

Coming Next 
ELANOR POW ELL 

RED SKELTON
in

Ship Ahoy''

A R E  Y O U
puttingTtnPerCtntsf 
ypur Income into U.S. 
WorlondtSStomps?

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day 

* * * 
Let’s DoubJe 
Our Quota

B U Y
UNITED STATES

WAR
B O N D SA N D
STAMPSS | | | R
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LA.LA PAL0021A —Fashion Show By RUBE GOLDBERG

)

Seattle News
Mrs. R. M. Wolff, Cors.

The pei>ple ; f this rommurity 
have been enjoyint* the niie sun
ny v^eather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Watts re- 
cei\ed a letter from Pvt. Richard 
Watts. Ht is stationed at Fort 
Bliss, Texas.

Miss Clara Dixon spent the week 
end with Miss Gladys Wolff.

Bi'b Johns, Robert Van Winkle 
and Earvi’.n Carrygo are vistinp 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb this 
week.

Se\eral attended the party Sat
urday nipht at Jewel Watts’ home.

Carrygo of Indiana.
Several attended services Sun

day night at Coldsprings. Rev. 
Lawson was in charge of the serv- 
oices. He will also hold services 

I the second Sunday in July. Ev- 
crvone is invited to attend.

-------- V--------
I

A ggravating  G as
Wh*a (toniMli fM  •••m i to imoth^r yoo, 
•nd fcm ••> hirdly mk* •  da^f btialk, ky 
• n i . » » r » i  n V B  cw m la itliM  to worn 
•ad (ootko Ik* Momock aad ospol ■•■. aad 
T H B U  ^aullT^a lot gonlU, talck bewol 
•cliaa. kt  foor Drag Bim o . _______________

A D .L E R I K A
GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

Mrs. Pt : r ton Jcnes spent the 
weekend in >an Antonio as a 

giv en m honor of Bi'b Johns, I geest oi lur husband who i> sta- 
Robert Van Winkle and Earvan tinned at Fort Sam Hou-ton.

Carden
Mrs. W. M. Lipsby, Cors.

The farmers are almost through 
chopping thfir cotton, but the 
corn is needing rain very much.

Rev. Bnice Weaver will fill his 
regular appointment at the Meth
odist church next Sunday. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.

'Ir . and Mrs. William Black 
were Waco visitors last Wednes
day.

Leslie Newsom has accepted a 
position with Scott Furniture Co.

Miss Wanda Lipsey, who is at
tending Howard Payne College in 
Brownwoixl, visited her grand
parents last Saturday.

.ii>. W. M. Lipsey has returned

Condensed Statement oi Condition of

THE NATIONAL BAHK OF CATESViLLE
Gatesville, Texas

At the Close of Business June 30, 1042.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ........................................................................................$403,228.38
Lank Building................................................................................................. 25.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures..................................................................................  3,600.00
I'ther Real Estate ..............................................................................................  5,108.38
O'.her A.'sets ................................    500.00
«.ash and Deposits wiui other banks .....................................  $6’ 6.42I.2(
"nited States Gov’t. Ooiigations.................. ................................ 169,050.00
Otlier Bunds and Securities ........................................................ 195,749.92 981,221.18

TO TAL ................................. ............................................... $1,423,557.94

LIAB ILIT IES

'  • 1 ; ..................................................................................$ 100.000.00
Suipius and Ui.diviJed Profits ...................................................................... 125,674.40
DrposiU ...........................................................................................................  1,197,883.54

T O Ia L .............................................................................. $1,-,23,567.94

o rricE R S

ii-V.N t. GRAVES, Chairmari of 'ne Board 
I i.î  NDKiCK, Executive V-Pres.
1 • • '.'1 COOPER. Cashier

LEAKE AYRES, Prisideiit 
ANDREW KENDRICK, V-Pres. 
CAM M i'G ILVKAY, A.-<s’l. Cashier

H .M ARNOLD 
LEAKE AYRES 
M BLANKENSHIP 
C. F, CARUTH

ANDREW KENDRICK

DIRECTORS

H. S. COM P I ON 
DAWSON COOPER 
L B. CCRRV 
PAN E GRAVES

J P KENT'.RICK 
BVRv.N LEAIRD 
R E. POWELL 
Ml iRTON SCOTT

ANDREW K E V L K ’CK MRS VI\1A\’ S McCLELLAN

home from the hospital at Glen 
Rose; her health is much better.

Mrs. Logen left Wednesday to 
go to Temple where she entered 
Scott vt: White Hospital for an 
operation.

r.:.s. J. H. Malone visited her 
sister, Mrs. June.-, Wednesday.

w - x V ' X N xv.-X

King
1 .Mii. Dennis ..'aiden, Cors.
I v-'ix’ . 'X-.>:x X .• x•. ̂ x•. X , -.X

Jack Maxwell spent the week
end visiting in the Lloyd Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lipsey and 
cl.i..^ieii and Mrs. Rimon Russell 
V s.tcd In the Chai lie Russell home 
Si.riday. Mr.s. Russell stayed over
ic 1 a .L’W \

W. J. Le lyman spent the Wvc.c- 
enri in the Lloyd ,\r ell h..

•vr.’ ui has been there 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ida War-

Dale Lipsey returned home Weil- 
lit.-iii..v a..cl a lew days » isit vvilti , 
his grandparents. Mi', and Mi.- 
C. Ü. Russell.

Miss Thelma Faye and M rs.! 
Sm.on Russell spin'v a lew days 
with Mrs. Veinon Lipsey last |
Ax».’IX.

Miss Helen MiCle.-ky spent one 
n;g!il last ween in tlie v tnion A i- 
nali 111.me.

..,iss Emma Nell Dickie is at 
home now alter working Kir a i 
wniie in oiatesva.e. [

Mrs. l.ewis Hen ing’ on has not | 
been well the past week.

ails. Loin Storail has not been | 
well for qoiie a while and her i 
daoghter. Mr.-. Kyle Gray of W’aco | 
is staying with her. I

Miss Raye Tumlinson of Gates- | 
ville visited home folks last Sun
day.

I --------V--------
LAND OWNERS TO  
URGE PRODUCTION OF 
V Ü A L  tO O D  STUFFS

Accoiding t3 th- f'SA, woruing 
thru the I ’SD.A, landow’.ers are 
urged to urge ler.anl- they rent 
•o to rush production of vital 
foodstulfs by taking long term i 
a ; IS to low income renters.

Pecarae the renters assets are 
e;-tei r.ii'ly lo'vv, most loans are

lepayable over a 3 to S year period 
and assurance is necessary that 
the borrower can remain on the 
same farm for at least the life 
of the loan.

Ncllian .A. Waldrop, FSA Rural 
Si.pei vi.-or for Coryell County 
asks that all prospective landlords 
contact him for explanation of the 
ti rns of the leases, and the leases, 
!'i void, can ua adjusted to fit 
r c-i at,y .-li .' .itii i and is fair 

Jj -1:' ;• I .u i. th.
""h * »̂ 1 \ office i? located over 

the Coryell County News.

Jo Relievt 
Mis fry of

UOMO tABUTS. SAIVI. NOM OkOlt

Red Chain Egg 
Nuggets

For General Year ’Round 
Production

V

W A R  B O A í í í i
ii.c Army’s fighter planes are ti.e 

fincit in the world and develop 
speeds up lu 400 miles an hour. 
Ihcy cost approximately $’.00.000 
each, provide fighter creorts for the 
huge Hying fortresses, and combine 
spied, range, altitude and blistering 
fire power.

America’s plane production plants 
are working over-time turning out 
thousands of these fighter planes? 
War Savings Bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
are con.mitted to at least ten per- 
cen' of Kicir income to finance their 
cost in W'ur Bonds. Every Ameri
can. buying his share evexy pay day, 
will make it comparatively easy to 
supply our army-and navy air corps 
with these supremelEagles of the air.

A layinc; l-.«̂ n or pullet is a 
rapidly working machine, or 
rather an egg-faefory. She 
needs to be fed for mamien- 
ance. as well as production. 
Her efficien-y depends to a 
great oxle.-.l on proper feed
ing. RED CHAIN Egg Nuggets 
are ideally balanced for this 
purpose.

Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill

RAY HOLLINGSWORTH, 
Manager

W. Leon Street Phone 93

Note — We have plenty of 
PHEN-O-VINE, sheep and 
c-ifft drench, a "G lobe" pro- 
duclicn.
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But It’s T rue__

V

D EM O C R ATiC U N O FFIC IAL BALLOT
(F IRST PRIMARY, JULY 25, 1942)

®
®
®
®
®

SIDE GLANCES ON 
TEXAS HISTORY

®  
®  
®

------  ®
By Charles O Hucker ® 

® University of Texas Library ® 
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Pedils on the Cattle Trail
Wherever Texas anri cattle are 

mentioned in the same breath, the 
name of Charles Goodniiiht is 
bound to crop up. rroodnight is 
renowned as the man who opened 
the Texas Panhandle to ranchinß, 
who founded the famous JA 
Ranch in the valley of the preci
pitous Palo Duro Canyon— taking 
wagons to pieces and lowering 
them into the valley by ropes— 
and built up a hugh cattle empire 
in partnership with an English 
lord, John G. Adair.

Goodnight’s own story of his 
early small-scale ventures in Tex
as, New Mexico and Colorado, and 
o f the physical and financial haz- 
ard.s of driving cattle to market 
in the days of the enormous 
“ round-ups” is recounted in “ Pio
neer Days in the Southwest from 
1S50 to. 1879,” a collection of ex
periences of big men of the era 
compiled by John A. Hart and 
Emanuel Dubbs. A copy of this 
volume is found in the University 
o f Texas Library’s extensive Tex
as Collection.
Share Herding

Goodnight came to Texas as a 
10-year-old lad, halting for a year 
in Milam County, in 1847 moving 
on to Palo Pinto County. He pas
sed through the “ wilderness” of 
northeastern Texas, he told Dubbs. 
“ Dallas was a mere village, its 
first house having been built five 
years before, while the military 
post, known as Fort Worth, was 
not established until 1849.”

A t the age o f  20, he and a 
friend, J. W. Sheek, entered busi
ness for themselves, contracting 
to handle a herd of cattle “ on 
shares,” branding one-fourth of 
the increase for themselves. “ As 
the end of the first yera’s brand
ing resulted in only thirty-two 
calves for our share, and as the 
value was about three dollars per 
head, we figured out that we 
made between us, not counting 
expenses, ninety - six dollars,” 
Goodnight said.

“ It was a gloomy outlook at the 
time. However, we determined to 
hold on to our contract, and the 
herd intrusted to us became one 
of the largest and finest in the 
country; at the expiration of our 
contract we had 4,000 head for 
our share.”
Opening the Goodnight Trail

On his return from the Civil 
War, Goodnight found his herd 
decimated by Indian depredations 
and Confederate requisition, and 
decided to take the remainder 
elsewhere. He and Oliver Loving, 
joining the herds, started to New 
Mexico with 14 men. “ We drove 
the catle by way of Fort Belknap, 
to Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
opening what has since become 
known as the Goodnight trail,”  he 
explained.

They sold the entire herd for 
tight cents per pound, and headed 
back toward Texas to purchase 
and drive another herd to market 
that same season.

"Turning back on the trail, with 
the proceed.s of our sale loaded 
on our pack mules, an incident 
occurred which came very near 
wrecking our new found hopes,” 
he related. "While in the rough
est and most dangerous part of 
our journey back, and when we 
were using e\ery precaution to 
prevent giving notice to the red 
skins of our presence, a mule 
bearin six thousand dollars in 
gold in the pack, broke away in 
the darkne.ss, scattering the pro
visions she carried in every direc
tion.
A Mule's Threat to 
Gold and Life

“ The gold, however, was saved, 
for I grabbed a rope that was 
dangling from the pack and check
ed the frantic animal after being 
dragged quite a distance down a 
rocky slope at the risk of a broken 
neck. The old mule .saved but our 
provisions were entirely lost, and 
there was no way to get them re
newed. We traveled for eighty-six 
miles without anything to eat until 
we got to the Pecos River, where 
we accidently ran across a man 
who divided his meager stock of 
food with us.’

On the third drive, the following 
year, the Goodnight-Loving outfit 
fell prey to Indian onslaughts. 
“ While we halted for the night 
near Camp Cooper, the Indians 
attacked us, shooting one man in 
the head with an arrow, but not 
fatally,” Goodnight said. “ Very 
tierd by our day’s ride, I was 
sleeping on a buffalo robe by the 
fire and an arrow sent with all 
the force of a strong bow, struck 
the edge of the robe, deflecting 
.sufficiently to pass under me, 
barely missing my body.” The 
outfit recovered all the horse stock 
but one mule, but over 300 cattle 
were driven away.

A few days later Loving and 
one companion, J. W. Wilson, rode 
on ahead. They were assaulted 
by 600 Indians near the present 
side of Eddy, N. M., and took 
shelter under the bank of the 
river. Loving was wounded, so 
Wilson, to bring aid, stripjied and 
swam under water until he had 
passed the Indian lines.

“ Three days afterwards,” Good
night reported, “ he reached pur 
camp, which was clo.se to Adobe 
Walls, naked, barefooted, weak 
and exhausted, and so changed 
in appearance that his own bro
ther, who was in camp, failed at 
first to recognize him.

The rescue party found the 
spot where Loving and Wilson 
had been ambushed, but no trace 
of the wounded man. “ I after
wards learned that Mr. Loving 
had evaded the Indians by going 
several miles up the river instead 
of downy where he was found by 
some Mexicans and taken to Fort 
Sumner, but the five days’ ex
posure and suffering before he 
was found proved too much, ev’en 
for his itt>n' constitution, and he 
died shortly after reaching the 
ifort.”

PLEDGE: “ I am a Democrat and pledge myself to | 
support the Nominees of this Primary.” |

For United States Senator;

W. LEE O ’DANIEL, Tarrant County 
JAMES V. ALLRED, Harris County 
FLOYD E. RYAN, Harris County 
DAN MOODY, Travis County

For Governor:

HOPE WHEELER, Tarrant County
H AL H. COLLINS, Palo Pinto County
GENE S PORTER, Bell County
CHARLES LAVERGNE SOMERVILLE, Dallas Co.
ALE X  M. FERGUSON, Grayson County
COKE R. STEVENSON, Kimble County

For Lieutenant Governor:

HAROLD BECK, Bowie County 
VERNON LEMENS, Ellis County 
DOSS HARDIN, Dallas County 
BOYCE HOUSE, Tarrant County 
J. D IXIE SMITH, Harris County 
ARTHUR R. MILLER, Dallas County 
ALTON M. MEAD,Cameron County 
VIRG IL E. ARNOLD, Harris County 
JOHN LEE SMITH, Throckmorton County

For Comptroller of Public Accounti:

GEORGE H. SHEPPARD, Nolan County 
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER, Harris County

For State Treasurer;

i W. GREGORY HATCHER, Dallas County 
JESSE JAMES, Travis County 
HARRY McKEE, Travis County 
GORDON SMITH, Travis County 
LARR Y MILLS, Dallas County

For Commissioner of the General Land Office:

NEIL DAY, Eastland County 
BASCOM GILES, Travis County

For Attorney General:

JIM F. HAIR, Travis County 
GERALD C. MANN, Dallas County

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:

CHARLES J. TERGERSON, Harris County 
L. A. WOODS, McLennan County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:

W. W. KING, Sabine County 
J. E. McDo n a l d , Ellis county 
W. N. B ILL CORRY, Tarrant County 
BAILEY B. RAGSDALE, Houston County

For Railroad Commissioner:

LESTER BOONE, Tarrant County 
ERNEST O. THOMPSON, Potter County 
BAKER SAULSBURY, Potter County

For Railroad Commissioner ((Unexpired Term)

RICHARD B. HUMPHREY, Dallas County
BRYAN PAT. PATTERSON, Bexar County
K A R L L. LOVELADY, Bosque County
T. LEO MOORE, Wichita County
W ILL  D. PACE, Smith County
C. E. McCORMICK, Cameron County
BEAUFORD H. JESTER, Navarro County
CLEM FAIN, Polk County
JAMES E. K ILD AY, Harris Count y
PIERCE P. BROOKS, Dallas County
PA T  McGREAL ARMSTRONG, Bexar County

For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court:

JAMES P. ALEXANDER, McLennan County

For Judge or the Court of Criminal Appeals:

WALTER STRENGTH, Harrison County 
HARRY N. GRAVES, Williamson County

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals. 
Tenth Supreme Judicial District of Texas:

JOSEPH W. HALE, McLennan Corunty

For U. S. Congressman 11th Congressional Dis
trict of Texas:

W. R. POAGE, McLennan County

For Representative, 94th District of Texas:

WELDON BURNEY, Hamilton County 
EARL HUDDLESTON, Coryell County 
J. B. POOL, Hamilton County

For District Attorney, 52nd Judicial District 
of Texas:

H. W. ALLEN, Hamilton County

For Clerk of the District Court:

CARL McCl e n d o n

For County Judge:

FLOYD ZEIGLER 
W ILL  BRUMBALOW

For County Attorney:

TOM R. MEARS

For County Clerk:

A. W. ELLIS

For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE 
J. H. BROWN

For Tax Assessor-Collector:

BERT DAVIS
DAVE H. CULBERSON

For Conty Superintendent of Public Instruction:

OLLIE LITTLE

For County Treasurer:

MRS. BESSIE BRAZIEL ’

For County Commissioner. Beat 1:

LEO M. BROWN 
A. M. (BUB) BERRY 
CHAS. E. BAKER 
J. B. SANDERS

For County Commissioner, Beat 2:

i W. E. HOLCOMB 
I J. M ILTON PRICE 
i ROY EVETTS
Ii
I
I

For County Commissioner, Beat 3:

. HARRY JOHNSON

For County Commissioner, Beat 4:

OAD PAINTER 
DICK PAYNE 
O. L. TAYLO R 
TOM CHAMBERS

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:

EMMETT E. DICKIE 
GEO. R. HODGES

For Constable, Precinct No. 3:

W. A. BYNUM

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct Mo. 1:

GEO. MILLER

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 3:

C. A. LAUDERM ILK 
C. E. FREEMAN

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. t:

L. w. McDo n a l d

For County Democratie Chairman:

C. H. M cG lLVRAY
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C A M P  H O O D ' S
893rd Tank Destroyer Battalion 
753rd Tank Battalion

Texas petroleum producers for oil 
and gas production or exploration.

SOMEBODY BlABbEO

Provisional Truck Co.
IQG

Corp. Tech. Jot I. Fox,

THE WRVERN TALKS
By Corp. Tech. Joe I. Fox 

The corporal was walking down 
the road to town and as he neared 
his destination he spied a lonely 
spaniel in the road, lovely and 
lost. The dog was adopted by 
the soldier and taken back to 
camp. He fed it tidbits from the 
kitchen and set out to find the 
owner. In the meantime the dog 
became the pet of the outfit. \  
week later, he received an answer. 
The dog belonged to a young lady 
about ‘I 'l  years old. She was very 
glad to find 'Dog-Face.”  The 
name was reminiscent of the army 
so the doughboy spruced up in 
his finest and went to town to 
deliver the pooch. .Mas and alack, 
who shiiuld open the door but the 
lady's husband, a Marine Corporal. 
Hereafter the soldier w ill leave 
all dogs alone.

Kangan o came back from his 
furlough, and tells an exciting 
story of his trip.

A \eteran was telling the 
■■rookie " here how dusty it was 
when he arrived at the camp 10 
weeks betöre. ''Why.'' he ex
claimed, "tne dust was so thick 
that V"ii ■ aiildn't e fi\ e teet 
aht iici'' 1 you."

The rookie wasn't much im- 
pres.-ed. "That's mithin',” he 
came back. '■Where I come from, 
in Kans..; a filler's got to stop 
every three feet and look behind 
him to see where he's been."

Tank Destroyer School

The Army jeep has lengthened 
the imagination of the song plug- 
gers. It ’s getting all kinds of 
praise.— on the battlefields and on 
the home front— even the contro
versy of "peep no jeep” which i 
was settled by a War Department j 
order which says, to-wit, “Jeep, 
a î 4ton bantam vehicle,”  and rules | 
out the word “ pi^p.” Yes, that! 
two-by-four streak of lightening | 
is tops. Some of the songs to date 
about the little "Highball Express” | 
are. "The Jeeps are Coming,” 
"Keep the Jeeps .^-Jlimpin',” 
“Johnny got a Jeep” and "The 
Jeep Song."

The new mailing system. Uncle 
Sam has in' cnted for foreign ser
vice is the V . . . — Mail E’orm 
Letter. .'Mter the letters have 
been written they are phetograped 
and reduced in size to tit a 16mm 
film and then films are sent to 
your Military Post Office over 
there. They ; re then enlarged 
and reprcdiicf d in the writer's 
own writing to the original size 
of the form lette: before giving 
t ■ the part es who are supposeil 
to get the lettw

By usi’U’ 's method, they save 
over '■ ■ ' t': • ot -ho' cargo
-I .¡re which lan b.‘ si ' r ■ ’’ 
valu'.ible c: igoe.-. It raves I t 
of time.

Thtsi' forms are availiilile at 
most post otfices.

-------- V--------
More than 4.').000.((10 acres of 

Texa- land arc now under le.ise to

BUTTON YOUR LIP  !

MORNING PERIODS 
W FAA-W BAP— 6:00, 7:45, 9:30, 

11:45.
KGKO— 6:30, 7:15, 7:30, 10, 10:30 
\VRR_ 6  45. 7:15, 7:30. 8:30. 
KRLD— 5:45, 7:30, 8:00, 10:30. 
AFTERNOON PERIODS 
W FAA-W BAP— 5:15.
KGKO— 12:00, 3:45, 5:15.
WRR— 12, .2:45. 1. 2:45. 3:45, 5. 
KRLD— 12:15. 2:45, 3:45, 4, 5:30. 
EVENING PERIODS 
WF.'\A-WP.AP—6:30, 10, 11, 11:45 
KRLD—6:45, 7:45, 10, 11. 11:4-5. 
KGKO— 6:45, 8, 8:15, 9:45, 11:45 
WRR—6:45

Texas has pruduced more than 
27 per cent cl all the il produced 
in the entire United States to date.

------------V------------
.-\|'prc\iinat( ,y 55.000 dry holes 

ha\e been cirilied at a cost of over 
one 'oillii'n dollars by Texas oil
men ill then search for tidditional
oil 1 •< f  e-.

Attend the Regal or Ritz To-Doy
When You Stay Away, W e Both Lose^_______

R I T Z  
To-Day

“ BLONDIES BLESSED 
EVENT”

Also Selected Shorts

R E G A L
To-Day

‘ ‘FRISCO LIL”  

Also Selected Shorts

R E G A L
SATURDAY

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
TH IS N EW SPA PER

ONE YEAR

Any Magazine 
Listed

rOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN 
ALL MAGAZINES ARE 

FOR ONC YEAR

r.-. cca TtJA C rew r _  11.25
. ..1«  .ccn U.”i ___ ___ l.SO
.medicati .‘.arasia«  ___2.10

..£^ct can i'cui.'ry lournal.. 1.15 
t’ = .t2r iicisct 5 Gardens — 1.10
.jccÛ9:’s Oazatt« _____
C/.rlfuca H era ld______
w..sk _____

Special Summer Bargain No.
American Poultry leuraol __
Tarm journal 4 Fannor's W iio .. 
Mothor'f Homo tUm.
Proqr0BÛW0 Farm0t .
THIS NEWSPAPER .

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY

Special Summer Bargain No. 2 
Farm journal & Farmor's W U o_ 1 Y0or
Pathiindor Iw ookly)_____ —  2C Utuoi
Amoheon Poultry journal 1 yoor
Hontohold Magosino - 1 yoar
FrogrotsiTo Farmor - - 1 yoar
THIS NEWSPAPER______________ 1 yoor ^

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

*1 .65

14,
Jcitvîi B 'W.Bkly ___  _
Jou7..xy Conti.mera, 5 yrs..
iac. __
I erm louxnoi 6 Fannor's

V.11.1 ____________
■" w r C r s v / o r _______
JIou' '»cld Mai;aiino _ _ _
VuElInr; t> F ish inq_______
ILC'-.c ---------
Liberi/ weekly)

1.50
2.30
1.50
3.30
1.50
1.50

I.IS
2.30 
1.2S
1.50 
2.B0
3.50

Lock (ovory otkor w o ok ).. 2.S0
r'>dorn R-»manco* .... 1.50

1 Modorn Screen . _ 1.50
Majuro ilO Iss., 14 Mo.) — 3.30

! Oliicial Dolpctive Storio* __ 2.00
L C -fn  P.'Od (Boyi) (12 I«*.,

- 11 Ka. ................. l.SO
i 2.30
1 ’'fTtrflnder (weekly) 1.50 '
5 i , 2.80
1 n 1.15
1 2.80

p Scrocnland 1.80
Siloor Screen____  ____ 1.80

n Southorn Agriculturiot_____ 1.15
I Sportt Afield 1.80

1.25
1 n  Tru« Remanr*« 1.50
1 n  Truo Story 1.50LP  THm Womott 1.80

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story .  1 year
Pathfinder (w eek ly )_____________1 year
Houi.hold Maqaiine _ _ _  1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer'* W ile _  1 year
Southern Aqricultmlat__________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPEB_______________1 yMB

ALL sot 
FOB ONLY

* 2 .15

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND 
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Nowspapor and Magazines . . .

$0.90
SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
□  Tmo S t o r y _______ 1 yr.
O  Scionco 4 DitcoTory^ I yr. 
G  Paronto' Nagatino - S mo.
G  Fact Digoot 
□  Hunting 4 Fishing.
□
□□□
□  Outdoon (12 Iste). 
G Truo Romoncos _

Modom Romancoo 
Christiaa Horald
Pathfindor (wookly) _
Flowor C ro w or______

lyr.
1 yr.
1 yr. 
6 mo. 
1 yr. 
6 mo. 

14 mo. 
ITX.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
G  Rousohold Magazino — 1 yr.
G  Pathiindor (wookiy)__2$ loo.
G Amorican Fruit Growor 1 yr.
□  Amorican Poultry jour. 1 yr.
□  Frm. jour. 4 Frm.*« Wilo 2 yro. 
G  Mothor't Homo Liio^^ 1 yr.
G  Poultry Tribuno_____ 1 yr.
G  Nat'l Lit# Stock Prod.. 1 yr.

ProgroBiiTo Farmor _ 2 yro.
Southom Agriculturist.

□□□ 2 yrs.
Succotiful Farming _ 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES 
NOT LISTED

BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS

r
I
I
I
I

C O U P O N ...n il Out And Mail Today
CHECX MAGAZINES OESIBED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen; 1 enclose .............  I am enclosing
the offer desired with a year’s subscription to year 
paper.

N A M E ________________________________________________

STREET OR R.FJ>.

STATE...

R E G A L
THURS.-FRI.

.-standard driver’s li',-<’i  ̂ law 
\>tll admini>tered, take.« .some 
(ii'Aci.s ulf the ruad, but jurt re
im mber that it makes a much 
larger number of drivers fit to 
.... i)!'. the I'liad longer.

P L . A Y E U  .% 
C i.\M E  VI I T I I  

T H E  H E A l t T  O F  A  
W O .M A A ! ........................

B a rh a m

S T A Y W Y C K
' G a i i i l i l i i i g  
L a « l , y

i  m Wi'eA O'UKIEN
CLAIRE DODO* Directed by Archie May<

C . A vbrev  S a i lb  •  P h il ip  Krt-d 
A Corner Broo.*Fim Miiirmol f

B f io o c m  CRAWFORD I
far uovo »AC£W m  carscn;0U'()

> FO. /

R I T Z  F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  
" W e s t w a r d  H o " — 3 M e s q u i t t e r s

and Last Chapter ‘ ‘Texas Rangers”

S P O R T S  

IN THE

I
I 
I
I

- I
. 4

Bv
Jones

i38!h Drops Close 
Cne to Local 
Sofiballers

Under the lights, Friday night, 
the 638th Tank Destroyer Battal- 
iiin was nosed out in a close one 
by the Ramblers of Gatesville, 
under the managership of one 
■Red” White, and under USO 

sponsorship.
Details are lacking, as the I 

 ̂"ra ids” was destroyed or misplac- j  eri, but the final results gave the 
Ramblers an edge of 12 to 11. 
Wilson wa.«- the winning pitcher 
for Gatesville.

"State" Drops Hard 
Bali To 809lh 
Saturday P. M.

I Saturday afternoon at 4. the 
! Rf>9th T.'ink Destroyer FatUdion 
I went off the diamond w ith the 
i scalp of the Gate>\ il'.e State Train

ing School for Boy.-̂  under their 
belts. The final was 13-8.

I It •ivasn'l as easy ■ all tliat. be- 
i cause the state blew in thf 8th, 

when the two teams were tied up, 
8- 8.

Batteries for the day were: Mc- 
Callister, P: and Marino, C; for 
State.

Following the ball game, ap
proximately 40 men and o ffi
cers were guests of the school for 
.‘ upper.

I — . _ V --------
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 

and daughter, Virginia, spent the 
weekend in Wichita Falls where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
Franks aixl baby.

// ̂ Ramblers" Take 
Saft-Ball Game 
By Shut-Out

I Jam-up softball was one of the I features of the Fourth here, when 
Saturday night, ' ‘Red” White’s 
Gatesville Ramblers hung a shut- 

■ out decision on the 809th Tank 
Destroyer Battalion under the 
Kleig's. The count was 1-0, truly, 

I a story-book game.
Rutherford, new at the CCC 

camp hurled the shut-out for the 
top hands, and was opposed by 
Housman for the 809th. That, 
was an immrorable meeting an 
unstonable.

Rutherford got 2 hits, and made 
the lone tally for the evening, and 
that’s another unusual for a hurl- 
cr. Here’s the box:

Ramblers
Loer, If 
(^)st, ss 
•Vr.derson, c 
Sullivan, lb 
White, sf 
Wilso, cf 
Kirkpatrick, rf 
Culberson. 3b 
D'Ncal,2nd 
Rutherford, p 

i Each hurler 
6 strike-outs in

8091h
Hoff, cf 
Lupino, c 
Mallick, 3rd 
Vangel, 1st 
Leonard, ss 
Houseman, p 
Hallis, If 
"V'ickers, sc 
Milessi, 2b 
De Camp 

was credited with 
seven innings.

- V ---------

I Staff Sergeant W. B. McBroom 
I is visiting his parents here. Sgt. 
' McBroom is on a ten-day furlough 
I before being transferred from El
lington Field to Wisconsin.

I • ---V —

I Joe Hanna, Jr., and Bobby Mel- 
I bern both of A&M were visitors 
I with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hanna, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Melbern aver, the weekmd.


